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Pretrained Language Models

https://ai.googleblog.com/2018/11/open-sourcing-bert-state-of-art-pre.html
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Family of Pretrained Language Models
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Model Size (Number of Parameters) of Pretrained Language
Models
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Commonsense QA with GPT-3
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Commonsense QA with GPT-3
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Evaluation of BERT
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GLUE Benchmark
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Stanford Question Answering Dataset (SQuAD)Stanford Question Answering Dataset (SQuAD)

“SQuAD: 100,000+ questions for machine comprehension of text”, Rajpurkar et al., 2016.
https://arxiv.org/pdf/1606.05250.pdf

25/79
Thomas Lukasiewicz, Advanced Machine Learning: Deep Learning for NLP: Lecture 11: Question Answering, 2019
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Stanford Question Answering Dataset (SQuAD)Stanford Question Answering Dataset (SQuAD)

26/79
Thomas Lukasiewicz, Advanced Machine Learning: Deep Learning for NLP: Lecture 11: Question Answering, 2019
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SQuAD Evaluation, v1.1SQuAD Evaluation, v1.1
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Thomas Lukasiewicz, Advanced Machine Learning: Deep Learning for NLP: Lecture 11: Question Answering, 2019
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SQuAD v1.1 Leaderboard, 2019-02-07SQuAD v1.1 Leaderboard, 2019-02-07
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Thomas Lukasiewicz, Advanced Machine Learning: Deep Learning for NLP: Lecture 11: Question Answering, 2019
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SQuAD v1.1 Performance, upto 2020-07
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SQuAD 2.0SQuAD 2.0

https://rajpurkar.github.io/SQuAD-explorer/

29/79
Thomas Lukasiewicz, Advanced Machine Learning: Deep Learning for NLP: Lecture 11: Question Answering, 2019
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SQuAD 2.0 ExampleSQuAD 2.0 Example
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Thomas Lukasiewicz, Advanced Machine Learning: Deep Learning for NLP: Lecture 11: Question Answering, 2019
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SQuAD 2.0 leaderboard, 2019-02-07SQuAD 2.0 leaderboard, 2019-02-07
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Thomas Lukasiewicz, Advanced Machine Learning: Deep Learning for NLP: Lecture 11: Question Answering, 2019
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SQuAD 2.0 leaderboard, 2021-05-14
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Winograd Schema Challange: Examples

▶ The city councilmen refused the demonstrators a permit because they
[feared/advocated] violence.
▶ Question Who [feared/advocated] violence?
▶ Answers The city councilmen/the demonstrators.

▶ The trophy doesn’t fit into the brown suitcase because it’s too [small/large].
▶ Question What is too [small/large]?
▶ Answers The suitcase/the trophy.

▶ Joan made sure to thank Susan for all the help she had [given/received].
▶ Question Who had [given/received] help?
▶ Answers Answers: Susan/Joan.
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Research status of language models, 2021-05-08

DeBERTa T5 NEZHA RoBERTa BERT Human
50
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GLUE
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WSC

GLUE scores, SuperGLUE scores and WSC accuracies of popular language models.
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CommonsenseQA

Talmor et al., CommonsenseQA: a question answering challenge targeting commonsense knowledge, NAACL-HLT 2019
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CommonsenseQA - Human Parity, 2021-12-06

Question & Candidate

𝑬[𝑪𝑳𝑺] 𝑬𝟎 𝑬𝑵…

Self-Attention 

𝑬𝟎𝒌 𝑬𝟏𝒌 𝑬𝒏𝒌 𝑬𝑵𝒌𝒌……

External-Attention

ConceptNet Definition Training Data

ConceptNet

Knowledge Retrieval

OpenBookQA

CommonsenseQA

RiddleSense, Rainbow …

Data from multiple datasets

What do people do while playing 

guitar? Singing

Playing guitar, 

subevent, singing

Guitar: A musical 

instrument

A man is seen what while 

playing the guitar? Singing.

Self-Attention

Score Prediction

𝑺𝟎 𝑺𝟎 𝑺𝟎… 𝑺𝟏 𝑺𝟏 𝑺𝟏 𝑺𝟏……
+ + + + + + +

Figure 1: Our proposed method of Knowledge External Attention for Reasoning (KEAR). Related knowledge is
retrieved from external sources, e.g., knowledge graph, dictionary and training data, using the input as key and then
integrated with the input. While additional external attention layers can be added to the Transformer blocks, we
adopt text-level concatenation for external attention, incurring no structural change to the model architecture.

[X;K] = [x1, ..., xN , xK1 , ..., xKNk
]. The advan-

tage of this input-level integration is that the exist-
ing model architecture does not need to be modified.
Then, applying self-attention on H0 can make the
model freely reason between the knowledge text
and the question/choices, therefore equipping the
model with enhanced reasoning capacity.

2.2 Knowledge Retrieval
The knowledge to append to the input for external
attention is crucial for getting the correct prediction.
For commonsense reasoning, we collect three ex-
ternal knowledge sources to complement the input
questions and choices.

Knowledge Graph. Knowledge graphs (KG)
contain curated facts that can help with common-
sense reasoning. We follow KCR (Lin, 2020) to
retrieve a relevant relation triple in the ConceptNet
graph (Speer et al., 2017). Suppose the question
entity is eq and the choice contains entity ec

2. If
2In CommonsenseQA dataset, both eq and ec are provided.

Otherwise, we can use entity linking to find related knowledge

there is a direct edge r from eq to ec in ConceptNet,
we choose this triple (eq, r, ec). Otherwise, we re-
trieve all the triples originating from ec. We score
each triple j by the product of its confidence wj

(provided by ConceptNet) and the defined relation
type weight trj : sj = wj · trj = wj · N

Nrj
, where

rj is the relation type of j, N is the total number
of triples originating from ec, Nrj is the number
of triples with relation rj among these triples. We
then choose the triple with highest weight. Finally,
if the selected triple is (e1, r, e2), we format the
knowledge from the KG as KKG = [e1 r e2].

Dictionary. Although pre-trained language mod-
els are exposed to large-scale text data, the long
tail distribution of words means that the quality
of a word’s representation is highly dependent on
that word’s frequency in the pre-training corpus.
Dictionaries, on the other hand, can provide ac-
curate semantic explanation of words regardless
of their frequency in datasets. To help understand

graph nodes to the input text.

Method Dev Acc(%)
ELECTRA-large + KEAR 88.7
DeBERTa-xlarge + KEAR 89.5
DeBERTa-xxlarge + KEAR 90.8
DeBERTaV3-large + KEAR 91.2
Ensemble (39 models w/ KEAR) 93.4

Table 4: CSQA dev set results with different encoders
and ensembles.

Effect of External Attention. As shown in Ta-
ble 3, all of the proposed knowledge sources
bring gains in commonsense reasoning accuracy
across all base encoder models. The dictionary,
knowledge graph and training data bring 0.5%,
2.1% and 2.5% improvement, respectively, when
DeBERTaV3-large (He et al., 2021) is the base en-
coder model. We find that the best training data
retrieval source depends on the exact encoders, and
we present a detailed comparison in the Appendix.
This demonstrates the effectiveness of our proposed
knowledge retrieval and concatenation methods.

Method Single Ensemble
BERT+OMCS 62.5 -
RoBERTa 72.1 72.5
RoBERTa+KEDGN - 74.4
ALBERT - 76.5
RoBERTa+MHGRN 75.4 76.5
ALBERT + HGN 77.3 80.0
T5 78.1 -
UnifiedQA 79.1 -
ALBERT+KCR 79.5 -
ALBERT + KD 80.3 80.9
ALBERT + SFR - 81.8
DEKCOR 80.7 83.3
Human - 88.9
KEAR (ours) 86.1 89.4

Table 5: Results on test set from the leaderboard. The
human performance is ensemble of 5 workers (Talmor
et al., 2019).

3.3 Combining the Techniques

Table 4 shows the results of KEAR, which com-
bines the best techniques in previous experiments,
i.e., VAT and external attention to all knowledge
sources, to further boost the performance. The
best single model (DeBERTaV3-large + KEAR)
achieves 91.2% accuracy on the dev set. We fur-
ther ensemble 39 models with 12 ELECTRA mod-

els, 12 DeBERTaV3 models, 11 DeBERTa-xxlarge
models and 4 DeBERTa-xlarge models. Our en-
semble model reaches 93.4% accuracy on the dev
set. Table 5 shows the official leaderboard result on
the hidden test set. Our ensemble model exceeds
the previously best DEKCOR model by over 6%
and exceeds the human performance (88.9%) by
0.5%.

4 Related work

Many previous works have proposed ways of in-
corporating external knowledge sources into Trans-
former architectures. For commonsense question
answering, specialized knowledge graphs like Con-
ceptNet (Speer et al., 2017) and ATOMIC (Sap
et al., 2019a) are the most popular choices for exter-
nal knowledge source. Lin et al. (2019) constructs
a scheme graph from concepts in the question and
choices, and uses an LSTM to reason on paths be-
tween question and choice concepts. Feng et al.
(2020) further proposes the multi-hop graph rela-
tion network (MHGRN) for reasoning on paths be-
tween concepts. Yasunaga et al. (2021) constructs
a joint graph containing the QA context and KG,
then use graph neural networks to reason over the
two knowledge sources.

Another line of work explores less structured
knowledge such as Wikipedia and dictionaries for
commonsense reasoning (Xu et al., 2021; Chen
et al., 2020; Lv et al., 2020). Bhakthavatsalam et al.
(2020) combine the knowledge from ConceptNet,
WordNet and other corpora to form 3.5M generic
statements and show that this knowledge can help
boost accuracy and explanation quality.

Recently, there are approaches to generate facts
from pretrained language models to complement
missing facts in the external knowledge source.
Bosselut et al. (2019) and Hwang et al. (2020)
finetunes a pretrained model on ATOMIC for com-
monsense knowledge graph completion. Liu et al.
(2021) directly prompts the GPT-3 model (Brown
et al., 2020) to get knowledge for reasoning.

Beyond commonsense reasoning, external
knowledge can also help boost performance on
other language processing tasks like open domain
question answering (Yu et al., 2021), relation clas-
sification (Yu et al., 2020a), dialog response gener-
ation (Ghazvininejad et al., 2018), conversational
QA (Qin et al., 2019), multilingual NLU (Fang
et al., 2021) and text generation (Yu et al., 2020b).
Compared with prior work that uses extra modules

Yu et al., Human Parity on CommonsenseQA: Augmenting Self-Attention with External Attention, arXiv:2112.03254
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Problems of Existing Benchmarks

▶ LMs have reached a performance which is very close to or even higher than
humans in many benchmark tasks.

▶ Actually we all know LMs are not as intelligent as humans, because we often
see LMs make stupid mistakes.

▶ It seems the current benchmarks fail to capture the weakness of LMs.
▶ Why are the current benchmarks not able to capture the weakness of LMs?
▶ How can we design better benchmarks for LMs?
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Our Assumption: Questioner’s Bias

In the current benchmarks, the questions are designed by human experts
manually, but:
▶ LMs understand languages in a very different way as humen beings do;
▶ The questions designed by human experts reflects the weakness of LMs

according to the designers’ understanding, which may not capture the real
weakness of LMs.
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A case of Chinese Traditional Poem Generation

observation
▶ NLG models sometimes generate interesting errors.
▶ It is very unlikely for human experts to design a question to detect such kind

of errors in the benchmarks.
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Our Solution: Let LMs Speak

▶ Core idea:
▶ Let LMs speak (i.e. generate) freely.
▶ Annotate the errors in the text generated by LMs.
▶ The distribution of the annotation can reflect the weakness of the LMs.
▶ The dataset can be used to build benchmarks for LMs.

▶ Advantages:
▶ This method can avoid questioner’s bias.
▶ The analysis can shed light on the way to improve LMs.
▶ It mimics the way of human language learning by speaking and correction by

their parents, which is crutial for children to learn their mother languages.
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Our Method

Benchmarking PLMs through the texts they generates:
▶ A collection of sentences are generated by NLG models;
▶ Design an error taxonomy for text generation errors;
▶ Define an specification for error annotation;
▶ Annotate errors by crowdsourcing;
▶ Analysis the error distribution;
▶ Design benchmarks using the error annotation dataset.
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TGEA: An Error-Annotated Dataset and Benchmark Tasks for
Text Generation from Pretrained Language Models

(In Proceedings of ACL2021)

▶ We propose TGEA (Text Generation Error Annotation), an Error-Annotated Dataset and
Benchmark Tasks for Text Generation from Pretrained Language Models;

▶ We propose an Error Taxonomy for TGEA annotation;
▶ We analysis the error type distribution of TGEA to better understand the problems of current

PLMs;
▶ We propose benchmark tasks based on TGEA dataset.
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Dataset creation overview
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Error annotation process

There are 5 steps of annotation:
1. Erroneous text detection
2. Erroneous and associated span detection
3. Error correction
4. Error type classification
5. Rational generation
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Error Taxonomy - Inappropriate combination

▶ Example
医生当即将刘莉的手术(囊肿)切除，并建议患者住院观察。
The doctor removed Liu Li’s surgery (tumor) and suggested that the patient be
hospitalized for observation.

▶ Subtypes:
▶ Subject-predicate inappropriate combination
▶ Predicate-object inappropriate combination
▶ Subject-object inappropriate combination
▶ Modifier inappropriate combination
▶ Function word inappropriate combination
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Error Taxonomy - Missing

▶ An example:
在这里，有众多新闻记者和游客参加_(活动)。
Here, many journalists and tourists are taking part in _ (activities).

▶ Subtypes:
▶ Subject missing
▶ Predicate missing
▶ Object missing
▶ Modifier missing
▶ Function word missing
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Error Taxonomy - Redundancy

▶ An example:
但是一些外资银行，尤其是外资银行，对我国民营经济的发展还有不少误解或
偏见。

However, some foreign banks, especially foreign banks, still have many
misunderstanding or prejudices about the development of China’s private
economy.

▶ Subtypes:
▶ Subject redundancy
▶ Predicate redundancy
▶ Object redundancy
▶ Modifier redundancy
▶ Function word redundancy
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Error Taxonomy - Discourse error

▶ An examples:
在婚姻变得更为不好的时候，对她来说这是痛苦的。但是当她(它)发生变化时，
她必须做出调整。

It was painful for her when the marriage got worse. But when she (it)
changed, she had to adjust.

▶ Subtype:
▶ Coreference error
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Error Taxonomy - Commonsense error

▶ An example:
在国际市场上，如果信用等级越高(低)，投资者就越不会太放心。
In the international market, the higher (lower) the credit rating, the less
reassured investors are.

▶ Subtypes:

▶ Space error
▶ Time error
▶ Number error
▶ Motivation error

▶ Emotional reactions
error

▶ Causation error
▶ Taxonomy error
▶ Behaviors error
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Error Taxonomy - Overview

6025

Level-1 Error Type Level-2 Error Type Example

Inappropriate
Combination

Subject-Predicate 目前,该市的
:::
小说 [话剧]《我是党员、我的团员》、《我是小老头》、《小小老师》、《小

小一个农家娃》正在上演。
At present, the city’s

:::
novels [drama] I am a Party member and This is My League Member, Little Old

Man Like Me, Little Teacher, A Little Farm Boy are on stage.

Predicate-Object 由我主持，我要带大家去感受一下大赛主题设置的
:::
感受 [氛围]。

As a host, I will take you to experience the
::
feel [atmosphere] shown from the theme of the competi-

tion.

Subject-Object 女足的
::
队员 [任务]就是一个球，能够把球踢好，就是她们最大的资本。

The
::::
players [task] of women’s football team is a ball, and playing the ball well is their biggest

capitals.

Modifier 另一方面，煤炭企业面临着煤矿安全的
:::
矛盾 [问题]。

On the other hand, coal enterprises are facing the
::::::
contradiction [problem] of coal mine safety.

Function Word 因此，我
:
对 [因为]自身的过错作出了自己应当承担的责任。

Therefore,
:
to [because of] my own fault, I took my own responsibility.

Misssing

Subject 当他回到车间时，
:
[车间]已经有了明显的变化。

When he returned to the workshop,
:

[the place] had been a marked change

Predicate 这时候我们一开始就有机会扳平比分，但是我们没有
:
[抓住]机会。

We had a chance to equalise at the beginning, but we didn’t
:

[caught] chance.

Object 一、坚持解放思想,转变观念,推进社会主义物质文明和精神
:
[文明]。

1. Persisting in emancipating the mind, changing ideas and promoting socialist material civilization
and spiritual

:
[civilization].

Modifier 在国内成立水牛研究中心，有利于增强
:

[水牛对]自然条件和人工环境的适应能力。
The establishment of Buffalo Research Center in China is conducive to enhance the adaptability [of
buffalo] to natural conditions and artificial environment.

Function Word 他的儿子
:

[在]上一届奥运会夺得冠军，并且获得当年世界锦标杯赛金牌。
His son won champion

:
[in] the last Olympic Games and won the gold medal in the World Champi-

onship Cup that year.

Redundancy

Subject 但一些外资银行
::::::::::
，尤其是外资银行[]，对我国民营经济的发展还有不少误解或偏见。

However, some foreign banks
:
,
:::::
especially

:::
foreign

:::
banks[], still have many misunderstandings or prej-

udices about the development of China’s private economy.

Predicate 这也是所有
::
关心[]关心孩子成长的人的共同心声。

This is also the common voice of all those who
::
care

:::
about[] care about children’s growth

Object 同时，学校也开展丰富多彩、有益于学生的社会实践活动
::::::
、社会实践[]，丰富他们的课余生

活。
At the same time, the school also carries out colorful and beneficial social practice activities,

:::
social

::::
practice[] to enrich their after-school life.

Modifier 它们的皮毛很有光泽,可以用肉眼
:::
很难[]看出来。

Their fur is so shiny that we can see with naked eyes
:::

hardly[].

Function Word 他是被迫进入位于市中心的一个警察局的，
::
随后[]他被带到警察局，并遭到了手铐和警犬的

威吓。
He was forced into a police station in the center of the city,

::
then[] he was taken to the police station,

where he was intimidated by handcuffs and police dogs.
Discourse

Error Coreference 在婚姻变得更为不好的时候，对她来说这是痛苦的。但是当
::
她[它]发生变化时，她必须做出

调整。
It was painful for her when the marriage got worse. But when

::
she [it] changed, she had to adjust.

Commonsense
Error

Space 他说,中美两国是
::
近邻 [朋友],关系很好,中美合作富有创造性。

He said that China and the United States are close
::::

neighbors [friends] with good relations and creative
cooperation.

Time ::
国庆 [元旦]假期期间，各大汽车经销商将会以怎么样的姿态迎接新的一年？
During the

:::::
National

::
Day [New Year’s Day] holiday, how will major auto dealers greet the new year?

Number 而在4月份，中国石化、招商银行、万科、上海汽车、g长安和g天威成为了最活跃的
:
5 [6]只

股票。
In April, Sinopec, China Merchants Bank, Vanke, SAIC, G Changan and G Tianwei became the most
active

:
5 [6] stocks.

Motivation 近日，李老的胃疼难忍，为治疗病情已连续
::
工作 [休息]两天了，而且病情非常严重，他一躺

就是几天。
Recently, Lao Li’s stomach ache is unbearable. He has been

::::
working [resting] for two consecutive

days to treat his illness, and his illness is very serious. He has been lying down for several days.

Emotional Reactions 对于学校为了保障广大师生员工的安全，采取这些措施，我们深感
::
遗憾[欣慰]。

We are very
::
sorry [pleased] that the school has taken these measures to ensure the safety of students,

teachers, and other staff.

Causation 据悉，由于身价
:::
低廉[高昂]，子淇在国内是很少有人请得到的大牌艺人之一。

It is reported that Ziqi is one of the few famous artists that are difficult to invite in China because of
his

:
low [high] value.

Taxonomy :
酱 [花生]油是植物油中的一种，食用后可以对皮肤有非常好的润泽效果。

::
Soy

:::
sauce [Peanut Oil] is a kind of vegetable oil, which has a very good moisturizing effect on the

skin after eating.

Behaviors 一位中国官员表示：我们将在近期和俄罗斯
::::
、中国 [法国]等国合作进一步推广这一系列行

动，以此来缓解人们对恐怖主义威胁的忧虑。
In the near future, we will work with Russia,

:::
China [France] and other countries to further promote

this series of actions to ease people’s concerns about the threat of terrorism, a Chinese official said.

Table 7: Examples of level-2 error types in TGEA.
:::::::::::
Underwaved

:::::
words are erroneous words while underlined

words are associated words. Words in ”[]” are corrections to erroneous words.
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Level-1 Error Type Level-2 Error Type Example

Inappropriate
Combination

Subject-Predicate 目前,该市的
:::
小说 [话剧]《我是党员、我的团员》、《我是小老头》、《小小老师》、《小

小一个农家娃》正在上演。
At present, the city’s

:::
novels [drama] I am a Party member and This is My League Member, Little Old

Man Like Me, Little Teacher, A Little Farm Boy are on stage.

Predicate-Object 由我主持，我要带大家去感受一下大赛主题设置的
:::
感受 [氛围]。

As a host, I will take you to experience the
::
feel [atmosphere] shown from the theme of the competi-

tion.

Subject-Object 女足的
::
队员 [任务]就是一个球，能够把球踢好，就是她们最大的资本。

The
::::
players [task] of women’s football team is a ball, and playing the ball well is their biggest

capitals.

Modifier 另一方面，煤炭企业面临着煤矿安全的
:::
矛盾 [问题]。

On the other hand, coal enterprises are facing the
::::::
contradiction [problem] of coal mine safety.

Function Word 因此，我
:
对 [因为]自身的过错作出了自己应当承担的责任。

Therefore,
:
to [because of] my own fault, I took my own responsibility.

Misssing

Subject 当他回到车间时，
:
[车间]已经有了明显的变化。

When he returned to the workshop,
:

[the place] had been a marked change

Predicate 这时候我们一开始就有机会扳平比分，但是我们没有
:
[抓住]机会。

We had a chance to equalise at the beginning, but we didn’t
:

[caught] chance.

Object 一、坚持解放思想,转变观念,推进社会主义物质文明和精神
:
[文明]。

1. Persisting in emancipating the mind, changing ideas and promoting socialist material civilization
and spiritual

:
[civilization].

Modifier 在国内成立水牛研究中心，有利于增强
:

[水牛对]自然条件和人工环境的适应能力。
The establishment of Buffalo Research Center in China is conducive to enhance the adaptability [of
buffalo] to natural conditions and artificial environment.

Function Word 他的儿子
:

[在]上一届奥运会夺得冠军，并且获得当年世界锦标杯赛金牌。
His son won champion

:
[in] the last Olympic Games and won the gold medal in the World Champi-

onship Cup that year.

Redundancy

Subject 但一些外资银行
::::::::::
，尤其是外资银行[]，对我国民营经济的发展还有不少误解或偏见。

However, some foreign banks
:
,
:::::
especially

:::
foreign

:::
banks[], still have many misunderstandings or prej-

udices about the development of China’s private economy.

Predicate 这也是所有
::
关心[]关心孩子成长的人的共同心声。

This is also the common voice of all those who
::
care

:::
about[] care about children’s growth

Object 同时，学校也开展丰富多彩、有益于学生的社会实践活动
::::::
、社会实践[]，丰富他们的课余生

活。
At the same time, the school also carries out colorful and beneficial social practice activities,

:::
social

::::
practice[] to enrich their after-school life.

Modifier 它们的皮毛很有光泽,可以用肉眼
:::
很难[]看出来。

Their fur is so shiny that we can see with naked eyes
:::

hardly[].

Function Word 他是被迫进入位于市中心的一个警察局的，
::
随后[]他被带到警察局，并遭到了手铐和警犬的

威吓。
He was forced into a police station in the center of the city,

::
then[] he was taken to the police station,

where he was intimidated by handcuffs and police dogs.
Discourse

Error Coreference 在婚姻变得更为不好的时候，对她来说这是痛苦的。但是当
::
她[它]发生变化时，她必须做出

调整。
It was painful for her when the marriage got worse. But when

::
she [it] changed, she had to adjust.

Commonsense
Error

Space 他说,中美两国是
::
近邻 [朋友],关系很好,中美合作富有创造性。

He said that China and the United States are close
::::

neighbors [friends] with good relations and creative
cooperation.

Time ::
国庆 [元旦]假期期间，各大汽车经销商将会以怎么样的姿态迎接新的一年？
During the

:::::
National

::
Day [New Year’s Day] holiday, how will major auto dealers greet the new year?

Number 而在4月份，中国石化、招商银行、万科、上海汽车、g长安和g天威成为了最活跃的
:
5 [6]只

股票。
In April, Sinopec, China Merchants Bank, Vanke, SAIC, G Changan and G Tianwei became the most
active

:
5 [6] stocks.

Motivation 近日，李老的胃疼难忍，为治疗病情已连续
::
工作 [休息]两天了，而且病情非常严重，他一躺

就是几天。
Recently, Lao Li’s stomach ache is unbearable. He has been

::::
working [resting] for two consecutive

days to treat his illness, and his illness is very serious. He has been lying down for several days.

Emotional Reactions 对于学校为了保障广大师生员工的安全，采取这些措施，我们深感
::
遗憾[欣慰]。

We are very
::
sorry [pleased] that the school has taken these measures to ensure the safety of students,

teachers, and other staff.

Causation 据悉，由于身价
:::
低廉[高昂]，子淇在国内是很少有人请得到的大牌艺人之一。

It is reported that Ziqi is one of the few famous artists that are difficult to invite in China because of
his

:
low [high] value.

Taxonomy :
酱 [花生]油是植物油中的一种，食用后可以对皮肤有非常好的润泽效果。

::
Soy

:::
sauce [Peanut Oil] is a kind of vegetable oil, which has a very good moisturizing effect on the

skin after eating.

Behaviors 一位中国官员表示：我们将在近期和俄罗斯
::::
、中国 [法国]等国合作进一步推广这一系列行

动，以此来缓解人们对恐怖主义威胁的忧虑。
In the near future, we will work with Russia,

:::
China [France] and other countries to further promote

this series of actions to ease people’s concerns about the threat of terrorism, a Chinese official said.

Table 7: Examples of level-2 error types in TGEA.
:::::::::::
Underwaved

:::::
words are erroneous words while underlined

words are associated words. Words in ”[]” are corrections to erroneous words.
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Level-1 Error Type Level-2 Error Type Example

Inappropriate
Combination

Subject-Predicate 目前,该市的
:::
小说 [话剧]《我是党员、我的团员》、《我是小老头》、《小小老师》、《小

小一个农家娃》正在上演。
At present, the city’s

:::
novels [drama] I am a Party member and This is My League Member, Little Old

Man Like Me, Little Teacher, A Little Farm Boy are on stage.

Predicate-Object 由我主持，我要带大家去感受一下大赛主题设置的
:::
感受 [氛围]。

As a host, I will take you to experience the
::
feel [atmosphere] shown from the theme of the competi-

tion.

Subject-Object 女足的
::
队员 [任务]就是一个球，能够把球踢好，就是她们最大的资本。

The
::::
players [task] of women’s football team is a ball, and playing the ball well is their biggest

capitals.

Modifier 另一方面，煤炭企业面临着煤矿安全的
:::
矛盾 [问题]。

On the other hand, coal enterprises are facing the
::::::
contradiction [problem] of coal mine safety.

Function Word 因此，我
:
对 [因为]自身的过错作出了自己应当承担的责任。

Therefore,
:
to [because of] my own fault, I took my own responsibility.

Misssing

Subject 当他回到车间时，
:
[车间]已经有了明显的变化。

When he returned to the workshop,
:

[the place] had been a marked change

Predicate 这时候我们一开始就有机会扳平比分，但是我们没有
:
[抓住]机会。

We had a chance to equalise at the beginning, but we didn’t
:

[caught] chance.

Object 一、坚持解放思想,转变观念,推进社会主义物质文明和精神
:
[文明]。

1. Persisting in emancipating the mind, changing ideas and promoting socialist material civilization
and spiritual

:
[civilization].

Modifier 在国内成立水牛研究中心，有利于增强
:

[水牛对]自然条件和人工环境的适应能力。
The establishment of Buffalo Research Center in China is conducive to enhance the adaptability [of
buffalo] to natural conditions and artificial environment.

Function Word 他的儿子
:

[在]上一届奥运会夺得冠军，并且获得当年世界锦标杯赛金牌。
His son won champion

:
[in] the last Olympic Games and won the gold medal in the World Champi-

onship Cup that year.

Redundancy

Subject 但一些外资银行
::::::::::
，尤其是外资银行[]，对我国民营经济的发展还有不少误解或偏见。

However, some foreign banks
:
,
:::::
especially

:::
foreign

:::
banks[], still have many misunderstandings or prej-

udices about the development of China’s private economy.

Predicate 这也是所有
::
关心[]关心孩子成长的人的共同心声。

This is also the common voice of all those who
::
care

:::
about[] care about children’s growth

Object 同时，学校也开展丰富多彩、有益于学生的社会实践活动
::::::
、社会实践[]，丰富他们的课余生

活。
At the same time, the school also carries out colorful and beneficial social practice activities,

:::
social

::::
practice[] to enrich their after-school life.

Modifier 它们的皮毛很有光泽,可以用肉眼
:::
很难[]看出来。

Their fur is so shiny that we can see with naked eyes
:::

hardly[].

Function Word 他是被迫进入位于市中心的一个警察局的，
::
随后[]他被带到警察局，并遭到了手铐和警犬的

威吓。
He was forced into a police station in the center of the city,

::
then[] he was taken to the police station,

where he was intimidated by handcuffs and police dogs.
Discourse

Error Coreference 在婚姻变得更为不好的时候，对她来说这是痛苦的。但是当
::
她[它]发生变化时，她必须做出

调整。
It was painful for her when the marriage got worse. But when

::
she [it] changed, she had to adjust.

Commonsense
Error

Space 他说,中美两国是
::
近邻 [朋友],关系很好,中美合作富有创造性。

He said that China and the United States are close
::::

neighbors [friends] with good relations and creative
cooperation.

Time ::
国庆 [元旦]假期期间，各大汽车经销商将会以怎么样的姿态迎接新的一年？
During the

:::::
National

::
Day [New Year’s Day] holiday, how will major auto dealers greet the new year?

Number 而在4月份，中国石化、招商银行、万科、上海汽车、g长安和g天威成为了最活跃的
:
5 [6]只

股票。
In April, Sinopec, China Merchants Bank, Vanke, SAIC, G Changan and G Tianwei became the most
active

:
5 [6] stocks.

Motivation 近日，李老的胃疼难忍，为治疗病情已连续
::
工作 [休息]两天了，而且病情非常严重，他一躺

就是几天。
Recently, Lao Li’s stomach ache is unbearable. He has been

::::
working [resting] for two consecutive

days to treat his illness, and his illness is very serious. He has been lying down for several days.

Emotional Reactions 对于学校为了保障广大师生员工的安全，采取这些措施，我们深感
::
遗憾[欣慰]。

We are very
::
sorry [pleased] that the school has taken these measures to ensure the safety of students,

teachers, and other staff.

Causation 据悉，由于身价
:::
低廉[高昂]，子淇在国内是很少有人请得到的大牌艺人之一。

It is reported that Ziqi is one of the few famous artists that are difficult to invite in China because of
his

:
low [high] value.

Taxonomy :
酱 [花生]油是植物油中的一种，食用后可以对皮肤有非常好的润泽效果。

::
Soy

:::
sauce [Peanut Oil] is a kind of vegetable oil, which has a very good moisturizing effect on the

skin after eating.

Behaviors 一位中国官员表示：我们将在近期和俄罗斯
::::
、中国 [法国]等国合作进一步推广这一系列行

动，以此来缓解人们对恐怖主义威胁的忧虑。
In the near future, we will work with Russia,

:::
China [France] and other countries to further promote

this series of actions to ease people’s concerns about the threat of terrorism, a Chinese official said.

Table 7: Examples of level-2 error types in TGEA.
:::::::::::
Underwaved

:::::
words are erroneous words while underlined

words are associated words. Words in ”[]” are corrections to erroneous words.
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Level-1 Error Type Level-2 Error Type Example

Inappropriate
Combination

Subject-Predicate 目前,该市的
:::
小说 [话剧]《我是党员、我的团员》、《我是小老头》、《小小老师》、《小

小一个农家娃》正在上演。
At present, the city’s

:::
novels [drama] I am a Party member and This is My League Member, Little Old

Man Like Me, Little Teacher, A Little Farm Boy are on stage.

Predicate-Object 由我主持，我要带大家去感受一下大赛主题设置的
:::
感受 [氛围]。

As a host, I will take you to experience the
::
feel [atmosphere] shown from the theme of the competi-

tion.

Subject-Object 女足的
::
队员 [任务]就是一个球，能够把球踢好，就是她们最大的资本。

The
::::
players [task] of women’s football team is a ball, and playing the ball well is their biggest

capitals.

Modifier 另一方面，煤炭企业面临着煤矿安全的
:::
矛盾 [问题]。

On the other hand, coal enterprises are facing the
::::::
contradiction [problem] of coal mine safety.

Function Word 因此，我
:
对 [因为]自身的过错作出了自己应当承担的责任。

Therefore,
:
to [because of] my own fault, I took my own responsibility.

Misssing

Subject 当他回到车间时，
:
[车间]已经有了明显的变化。

When he returned to the workshop,
:

[the place] had been a marked change

Predicate 这时候我们一开始就有机会扳平比分，但是我们没有
:
[抓住]机会。

We had a chance to equalise at the beginning, but we didn’t
:

[caught] chance.

Object 一、坚持解放思想,转变观念,推进社会主义物质文明和精神
:
[文明]。

1. Persisting in emancipating the mind, changing ideas and promoting socialist material civilization
and spiritual

:
[civilization].

Modifier 在国内成立水牛研究中心，有利于增强
:

[水牛对]自然条件和人工环境的适应能力。
The establishment of Buffalo Research Center in China is conducive to enhance the adaptability [of
buffalo] to natural conditions and artificial environment.

Function Word 他的儿子
:

[在]上一届奥运会夺得冠军，并且获得当年世界锦标杯赛金牌。
His son won champion

:
[in] the last Olympic Games and won the gold medal in the World Champi-

onship Cup that year.

Redundancy

Subject 但一些外资银行
::::::::::
，尤其是外资银行[]，对我国民营经济的发展还有不少误解或偏见。

However, some foreign banks
:
,
:::::
especially

:::
foreign

:::
banks[], still have many misunderstandings or prej-

udices about the development of China’s private economy.

Predicate 这也是所有
::
关心[]关心孩子成长的人的共同心声。

This is also the common voice of all those who
::
care

:::
about[] care about children’s growth

Object 同时，学校也开展丰富多彩、有益于学生的社会实践活动
::::::
、社会实践[]，丰富他们的课余生

活。
At the same time, the school also carries out colorful and beneficial social practice activities,

:::
social

::::
practice[] to enrich their after-school life.

Modifier 它们的皮毛很有光泽,可以用肉眼
:::
很难[]看出来。

Their fur is so shiny that we can see with naked eyes
:::

hardly[].

Function Word 他是被迫进入位于市中心的一个警察局的，
::
随后[]他被带到警察局，并遭到了手铐和警犬的

威吓。
He was forced into a police station in the center of the city,

::
then[] he was taken to the police station,

where he was intimidated by handcuffs and police dogs.
Discourse

Error Coreference 在婚姻变得更为不好的时候，对她来说这是痛苦的。但是当
::
她[它]发生变化时，她必须做出

调整。
It was painful for her when the marriage got worse. But when

::
she [it] changed, she had to adjust.

Commonsense
Error

Space 他说,中美两国是
::
近邻 [朋友],关系很好,中美合作富有创造性。

He said that China and the United States are close
::::

neighbors [friends] with good relations and creative
cooperation.

Time ::
国庆 [元旦]假期期间，各大汽车经销商将会以怎么样的姿态迎接新的一年？
During the

:::::
National

::
Day [New Year’s Day] holiday, how will major auto dealers greet the new year?

Number 而在4月份，中国石化、招商银行、万科、上海汽车、g长安和g天威成为了最活跃的
:
5 [6]只

股票。
In April, Sinopec, China Merchants Bank, Vanke, SAIC, G Changan and G Tianwei became the most
active

:
5 [6] stocks.

Motivation 近日，李老的胃疼难忍，为治疗病情已连续
::
工作 [休息]两天了，而且病情非常严重，他一躺

就是几天。
Recently, Lao Li’s stomach ache is unbearable. He has been

::::
working [resting] for two consecutive

days to treat his illness, and his illness is very serious. He has been lying down for several days.

Emotional Reactions 对于学校为了保障广大师生员工的安全，采取这些措施，我们深感
::
遗憾[欣慰]。

We are very
::
sorry [pleased] that the school has taken these measures to ensure the safety of students,

teachers, and other staff.

Causation 据悉，由于身价
:::
低廉[高昂]，子淇在国内是很少有人请得到的大牌艺人之一。

It is reported that Ziqi is one of the few famous artists that are difficult to invite in China because of
his

:
low [high] value.

Taxonomy :
酱 [花生]油是植物油中的一种，食用后可以对皮肤有非常好的润泽效果。

::
Soy

:::
sauce [Peanut Oil] is a kind of vegetable oil, which has a very good moisturizing effect on the

skin after eating.

Behaviors 一位中国官员表示：我们将在近期和俄罗斯
::::
、中国 [法国]等国合作进一步推广这一系列行

动，以此来缓解人们对恐怖主义威胁的忧虑。
In the near future, we will work with Russia,

:::
China [France] and other countries to further promote

this series of actions to ease people’s concerns about the threat of terrorism, a Chinese official said.
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novels [drama] I am a Party member and This is My League Member, Little Old

Man Like Me, Little Teacher, A Little Farm Boy are on stage.

Predicate-Object 由我主持，我要带大家去感受一下大赛主题设置的
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感受 [氛围]。

As a host, I will take you to experience the
::
feel [atmosphere] shown from the theme of the competi-

tion.

Subject-Object 女足的
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队员 [任务]就是一个球，能够把球踢好，就是她们最大的资本。

The
::::
players [task] of women’s football team is a ball, and playing the ball well is their biggest

capitals.

Modifier 另一方面，煤炭企业面临着煤矿安全的
:::
矛盾 [问题]。

On the other hand, coal enterprises are facing the
::::::
contradiction [problem] of coal mine safety.
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:
对 [因为]自身的过错作出了自己应当承担的责任。

Therefore,
:
to [because of] my own fault, I took my own responsibility.

Misssing

Subject 当他回到车间时，
:
[车间]已经有了明显的变化。

When he returned to the workshop,
:

[the place] had been a marked change

Predicate 这时候我们一开始就有机会扳平比分，但是我们没有
:
[抓住]机会。

We had a chance to equalise at the beginning, but we didn’t
:

[caught] chance.

Object 一、坚持解放思想,转变观念,推进社会主义物质文明和精神
:
[文明]。

1. Persisting in emancipating the mind, changing ideas and promoting socialist material civilization
and spiritual

:
[civilization].

Modifier 在国内成立水牛研究中心，有利于增强
:

[水牛对]自然条件和人工环境的适应能力。
The establishment of Buffalo Research Center in China is conducive to enhance the adaptability [of
buffalo] to natural conditions and artificial environment.

Function Word 他的儿子
:

[在]上一届奥运会夺得冠军，并且获得当年世界锦标杯赛金牌。
His son won champion
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[in] the last Olympic Games and won the gold medal in the World Champi-

onship Cup that year.
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，尤其是外资银行[]，对我国民营经济的发展还有不少误解或偏见。

However, some foreign banks
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,
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especially
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foreign
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banks[], still have many misunderstandings or prej-

udices about the development of China’s private economy.

Predicate 这也是所有
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关心[]关心孩子成长的人的共同心声。

This is also the common voice of all those who
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活。
At the same time, the school also carries out colorful and beneficial social practice activities,
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Modifier 它们的皮毛很有光泽,可以用肉眼
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很难[]看出来。

Their fur is so shiny that we can see with naked eyes
:::

hardly[].

Function Word 他是被迫进入位于市中心的一个警察局的，
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随后[]他被带到警察局，并遭到了手铐和警犬的

威吓。
He was forced into a police station in the center of the city,
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then[] he was taken to the police station,

where he was intimidated by handcuffs and police dogs.
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Error Coreference 在婚姻变得更为不好的时候，对她来说这是痛苦的。但是当
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她[它]发生变化时，她必须做出

调整。
It was painful for her when the marriage got worse. But when
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she [it] changed, she had to adjust.
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Space 他说,中美两国是
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Motivation 近日，李老的胃疼难忍，为治疗病情已连续
::
工作 [休息]两天了，而且病情非常严重，他一躺

就是几天。
Recently, Lao Li’s stomach ache is unbearable. He has been

::::
working [resting] for two consecutive

days to treat his illness, and his illness is very serious. He has been lying down for several days.

Emotional Reactions 对于学校为了保障广大师生员工的安全，采取这些措施，我们深感
::
遗憾[欣慰]。

We are very
::
sorry [pleased] that the school has taken these measures to ensure the safety of students,

teachers, and other staff.

Causation 据悉，由于身价
:::
低廉[高昂]，子淇在国内是很少有人请得到的大牌艺人之一。

It is reported that Ziqi is one of the few famous artists that are difficult to invite in China because of
his

:
low [high] value.

Taxonomy :
酱 [花生]油是植物油中的一种，食用后可以对皮肤有非常好的润泽效果。

::
Soy

:::
sauce [Peanut Oil] is a kind of vegetable oil, which has a very good moisturizing effect on the

skin after eating.

Behaviors 一位中国官员表示：我们将在近期和俄罗斯
::::
、中国 [法国]等国合作进一步推广这一系列行

动，以此来缓解人们对恐怖主义威胁的忧虑。
In the near future, we will work with Russia,

:::
China [France] and other countries to further promote

this series of actions to ease people’s concerns about the threat of terrorism, a Chinese official said.

Table 7: Examples of level-2 error types in TGEA.
:::::::::::
Underwaved

:::::
words are erroneous words while underlined

words are associated words. Words in ”[]” are corrections to erroneous words.
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Level-1 Error Type Level-2 Error Type Example

Inappropriate
Combination

Subject-Predicate 目前,该市的
:::
小说 [话剧]《我是党员、我的团员》、《我是小老头》、《小小老师》、《小

小一个农家娃》正在上演。
At present, the city’s

:::
novels [drama] I am a Party member and This is My League Member, Little Old

Man Like Me, Little Teacher, A Little Farm Boy are on stage.

Predicate-Object 由我主持，我要带大家去感受一下大赛主题设置的
:::
感受 [氛围]。

As a host, I will take you to experience the
::
feel [atmosphere] shown from the theme of the competi-

tion.

Subject-Object 女足的
::
队员 [任务]就是一个球，能够把球踢好，就是她们最大的资本。

The
::::
players [task] of women’s football team is a ball, and playing the ball well is their biggest

capitals.

Modifier 另一方面，煤炭企业面临着煤矿安全的
:::
矛盾 [问题]。

On the other hand, coal enterprises are facing the
::::::
contradiction [problem] of coal mine safety.

Function Word 因此，我
:
对 [因为]自身的过错作出了自己应当承担的责任。

Therefore,
:
to [because of] my own fault, I took my own responsibility.

Misssing

Subject 当他回到车间时，
:
[车间]已经有了明显的变化。

When he returned to the workshop,
:

[the place] had been a marked change

Predicate 这时候我们一开始就有机会扳平比分，但是我们没有
:
[抓住]机会。

We had a chance to equalise at the beginning, but we didn’t
:

[caught] chance.

Object 一、坚持解放思想,转变观念,推进社会主义物质文明和精神
:
[文明]。

1. Persisting in emancipating the mind, changing ideas and promoting socialist material civilization
and spiritual

:
[civilization].

Modifier 在国内成立水牛研究中心，有利于增强
:

[水牛对]自然条件和人工环境的适应能力。
The establishment of Buffalo Research Center in China is conducive to enhance the adaptability [of
buffalo] to natural conditions and artificial environment.

Function Word 他的儿子
:

[在]上一届奥运会夺得冠军，并且获得当年世界锦标杯赛金牌。
His son won champion

:
[in] the last Olympic Games and won the gold medal in the World Champi-

onship Cup that year.

Redundancy

Subject 但一些外资银行
::::::::::
，尤其是外资银行[]，对我国民营经济的发展还有不少误解或偏见。

However, some foreign banks
:
,
:::::
especially

:::
foreign

:::
banks[], still have many misunderstandings or prej-

udices about the development of China’s private economy.

Predicate 这也是所有
::
关心[]关心孩子成长的人的共同心声。

This is also the common voice of all those who
::
care

:::
about[] care about children’s growth

Object 同时，学校也开展丰富多彩、有益于学生的社会实践活动
::::::
、社会实践[]，丰富他们的课余生

活。
At the same time, the school also carries out colorful and beneficial social practice activities,

:::
social

::::
practice[] to enrich their after-school life.

Modifier 它们的皮毛很有光泽,可以用肉眼
:::
很难[]看出来。

Their fur is so shiny that we can see with naked eyes
:::

hardly[].

Function Word 他是被迫进入位于市中心的一个警察局的，
::
随后[]他被带到警察局，并遭到了手铐和警犬的

威吓。
He was forced into a police station in the center of the city,

::
then[] he was taken to the police station,

where he was intimidated by handcuffs and police dogs.
Discourse

Error Coreference 在婚姻变得更为不好的时候，对她来说这是痛苦的。但是当
::
她[它]发生变化时，她必须做出

调整。
It was painful for her when the marriage got worse. But when

::
she [it] changed, she had to adjust.

Commonsense
Error

Space 他说,中美两国是
::
近邻 [朋友],关系很好,中美合作富有创造性。

He said that China and the United States are close
::::

neighbors [friends] with good relations and creative
cooperation.

Time ::
国庆 [元旦]假期期间，各大汽车经销商将会以怎么样的姿态迎接新的一年？
During the

:::::
National

::
Day [New Year’s Day] holiday, how will major auto dealers greet the new year?

Number 而在4月份，中国石化、招商银行、万科、上海汽车、g长安和g天威成为了最活跃的
:
5 [6]只

股票。
In April, Sinopec, China Merchants Bank, Vanke, SAIC, G Changan and G Tianwei became the most
active

:
5 [6] stocks.

Motivation 近日，李老的胃疼难忍，为治疗病情已连续
::
工作 [休息]两天了，而且病情非常严重，他一躺

就是几天。
Recently, Lao Li’s stomach ache is unbearable. He has been

::::
working [resting] for two consecutive

days to treat his illness, and his illness is very serious. He has been lying down for several days.

Emotional Reactions 对于学校为了保障广大师生员工的安全，采取这些措施，我们深感
::
遗憾[欣慰]。

We are very
::
sorry [pleased] that the school has taken these measures to ensure the safety of students,

teachers, and other staff.

Causation 据悉，由于身价
:::
低廉[高昂]，子淇在国内是很少有人请得到的大牌艺人之一。

It is reported that Ziqi is one of the few famous artists that are difficult to invite in China because of
his

:
low [high] value.

Taxonomy :
酱 [花生]油是植物油中的一种，食用后可以对皮肤有非常好的润泽效果。

::
Soy

:::
sauce [Peanut Oil] is a kind of vegetable oil, which has a very good moisturizing effect on the

skin after eating.

Behaviors 一位中国官员表示：我们将在近期和俄罗斯
::::
、中国 [法国]等国合作进一步推广这一系列行

动，以此来缓解人们对恐怖主义威胁的忧虑。
In the near future, we will work with Russia,

:::
China [France] and other countries to further promote

this series of actions to ease people’s concerns about the threat of terrorism, a Chinese official said.

Table 7: Examples of level-2 error types in TGEA.
:::::::::::
Underwaved

:::::
words are erroneous words while underlined

words are associated words. Words in ”[]” are corrections to erroneous words.
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Level-1 Error Type Level-2 Error Type Example

Inappropriate
Combination

Subject-Predicate 目前,该市的
:::
小说 [话剧]《我是党员、我的团员》、《我是小老头》、《小小老师》、《小

小一个农家娃》正在上演。
At present, the city’s

:::
novels [drama] I am a Party member and This is My League Member, Little Old

Man Like Me, Little Teacher, A Little Farm Boy are on stage.

Predicate-Object 由我主持，我要带大家去感受一下大赛主题设置的
:::
感受 [氛围]。

As a host, I will take you to experience the
::
feel [atmosphere] shown from the theme of the competi-

tion.

Subject-Object 女足的
::
队员 [任务]就是一个球，能够把球踢好，就是她们最大的资本。

The
::::
players [task] of women’s football team is a ball, and playing the ball well is their biggest

capitals.

Modifier 另一方面，煤炭企业面临着煤矿安全的
:::
矛盾 [问题]。

On the other hand, coal enterprises are facing the
::::::
contradiction [problem] of coal mine safety.

Function Word 因此，我
:
对 [因为]自身的过错作出了自己应当承担的责任。

Therefore,
:
to [because of] my own fault, I took my own responsibility.

Misssing

Subject 当他回到车间时，
:
[车间]已经有了明显的变化。

When he returned to the workshop,
:

[the place] had been a marked change

Predicate 这时候我们一开始就有机会扳平比分，但是我们没有
:
[抓住]机会。

We had a chance to equalise at the beginning, but we didn’t
:

[caught] chance.

Object 一、坚持解放思想,转变观念,推进社会主义物质文明和精神
:
[文明]。

1. Persisting in emancipating the mind, changing ideas and promoting socialist material civilization
and spiritual

:
[civilization].

Modifier 在国内成立水牛研究中心，有利于增强
:

[水牛对]自然条件和人工环境的适应能力。
The establishment of Buffalo Research Center in China is conducive to enhance the adaptability [of
buffalo] to natural conditions and artificial environment.

Function Word 他的儿子
:

[在]上一届奥运会夺得冠军，并且获得当年世界锦标杯赛金牌。
His son won champion

:
[in] the last Olympic Games and won the gold medal in the World Champi-

onship Cup that year.

Redundancy

Subject 但一些外资银行
::::::::::
，尤其是外资银行[]，对我国民营经济的发展还有不少误解或偏见。

However, some foreign banks
:
,
:::::
especially

:::
foreign

:::
banks[], still have many misunderstandings or prej-

udices about the development of China’s private economy.

Predicate 这也是所有
::
关心[]关心孩子成长的人的共同心声。

This is also the common voice of all those who
::
care

:::
about[] care about children’s growth

Object 同时，学校也开展丰富多彩、有益于学生的社会实践活动
::::::
、社会实践[]，丰富他们的课余生

活。
At the same time, the school also carries out colorful and beneficial social practice activities,

:::
social

::::
practice[] to enrich their after-school life.

Modifier 它们的皮毛很有光泽,可以用肉眼
:::
很难[]看出来。

Their fur is so shiny that we can see with naked eyes
:::

hardly[].

Function Word 他是被迫进入位于市中心的一个警察局的，
::
随后[]他被带到警察局，并遭到了手铐和警犬的

威吓。
He was forced into a police station in the center of the city,

::
then[] he was taken to the police station,

where he was intimidated by handcuffs and police dogs.
Discourse

Error Coreference 在婚姻变得更为不好的时候，对她来说这是痛苦的。但是当
::
她[它]发生变化时，她必须做出

调整。
It was painful for her when the marriage got worse. But when

::
she [it] changed, she had to adjust.

Commonsense
Error

Space 他说,中美两国是
::
近邻 [朋友],关系很好,中美合作富有创造性。

He said that China and the United States are close
::::

neighbors [friends] with good relations and creative
cooperation.

Time ::
国庆 [元旦]假期期间，各大汽车经销商将会以怎么样的姿态迎接新的一年？
During the

:::::
National

::
Day [New Year’s Day] holiday, how will major auto dealers greet the new year?

Number 而在4月份，中国石化、招商银行、万科、上海汽车、g长安和g天威成为了最活跃的
:
5 [6]只

股票。
In April, Sinopec, China Merchants Bank, Vanke, SAIC, G Changan and G Tianwei became the most
active

:
5 [6] stocks.

Motivation 近日，李老的胃疼难忍，为治疗病情已连续
::
工作 [休息]两天了，而且病情非常严重，他一躺

就是几天。
Recently, Lao Li’s stomach ache is unbearable. He has been

::::
working [resting] for two consecutive

days to treat his illness, and his illness is very serious. He has been lying down for several days.

Emotional Reactions 对于学校为了保障广大师生员工的安全，采取这些措施，我们深感
::
遗憾[欣慰]。

We are very
::
sorry [pleased] that the school has taken these measures to ensure the safety of students,

teachers, and other staff.

Causation 据悉，由于身价
:::
低廉[高昂]，子淇在国内是很少有人请得到的大牌艺人之一。

It is reported that Ziqi is one of the few famous artists that are difficult to invite in China because of
his

:
low [high] value.

Taxonomy :
酱 [花生]油是植物油中的一种，食用后可以对皮肤有非常好的润泽效果。

::
Soy

:::
sauce [Peanut Oil] is a kind of vegetable oil, which has a very good moisturizing effect on the

skin after eating.

Behaviors 一位中国官员表示：我们将在近期和俄罗斯
::::
、中国 [法国]等国合作进一步推广这一系列行

动，以此来缓解人们对恐怖主义威胁的忧虑。
In the near future, we will work with Russia,

:::
China [France] and other countries to further promote

this series of actions to ease people’s concerns about the threat of terrorism, a Chinese official said.
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Man Like Me, Little Teacher, A Little Farm Boy are on stage.

Predicate-Object 由我主持，我要带大家去感受一下大赛主题设置的
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感受 [氛围]。

As a host, I will take you to experience the
::
feel [atmosphere] shown from the theme of the competi-

tion.

Subject-Object 女足的
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队员 [任务]就是一个球，能够把球踢好，就是她们最大的资本。

The
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players [task] of women’s football team is a ball, and playing the ball well is their biggest

capitals.

Modifier 另一方面，煤炭企业面临着煤矿安全的
:::
矛盾 [问题]。

On the other hand, coal enterprises are facing the
::::::
contradiction [problem] of coal mine safety.

Function Word 因此，我
:
对 [因为]自身的过错作出了自己应当承担的责任。

Therefore,
:
to [because of] my own fault, I took my own responsibility.

Misssing

Subject 当他回到车间时，
:
[车间]已经有了明显的变化。

When he returned to the workshop,
:

[the place] had been a marked change

Predicate 这时候我们一开始就有机会扳平比分，但是我们没有
:
[抓住]机会。

We had a chance to equalise at the beginning, but we didn’t
:

[caught] chance.

Object 一、坚持解放思想,转变观念,推进社会主义物质文明和精神
:
[文明]。

1. Persisting in emancipating the mind, changing ideas and promoting socialist material civilization
and spiritual
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[civilization].

Modifier 在国内成立水牛研究中心，有利于增强
:

[水牛对]自然条件和人工环境的适应能力。
The establishment of Buffalo Research Center in China is conducive to enhance the adaptability [of
buffalo] to natural conditions and artificial environment.

Function Word 他的儿子
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[在]上一届奥运会夺得冠军，并且获得当年世界锦标杯赛金牌。
His son won champion

:
[in] the last Olympic Games and won the gold medal in the World Champi-

onship Cup that year.

Redundancy

Subject 但一些外资银行
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，尤其是外资银行[]，对我国民营经济的发展还有不少误解或偏见。

However, some foreign banks
:
,
:::::
especially

:::
foreign

:::
banks[], still have many misunderstandings or prej-

udices about the development of China’s private economy.

Predicate 这也是所有
::
关心[]关心孩子成长的人的共同心声。

This is also the common voice of all those who
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care

:::
about[] care about children’s growth

Object 同时，学校也开展丰富多彩、有益于学生的社会实践活动
::::::
、社会实践[]，丰富他们的课余生

活。
At the same time, the school also carries out colorful and beneficial social practice activities,
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social
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practice[] to enrich their after-school life.

Modifier 它们的皮毛很有光泽,可以用肉眼
:::
很难[]看出来。

Their fur is so shiny that we can see with naked eyes
:::

hardly[].

Function Word 他是被迫进入位于市中心的一个警察局的，
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随后[]他被带到警察局，并遭到了手铐和警犬的

威吓。
He was forced into a police station in the center of the city,
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then[] he was taken to the police station,

where he was intimidated by handcuffs and police dogs.
Discourse

Error Coreference 在婚姻变得更为不好的时候，对她来说这是痛苦的。但是当
::
她[它]发生变化时，她必须做出

调整。
It was painful for her when the marriage got worse. But when

::
she [it] changed, she had to adjust.

Commonsense
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Space 他说,中美两国是
::
近邻 [朋友],关系很好,中美合作富有创造性。

He said that China and the United States are close
::::

neighbors [friends] with good relations and creative
cooperation.

Time ::
国庆 [元旦]假期期间，各大汽车经销商将会以怎么样的姿态迎接新的一年？
During the
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National
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Day [New Year’s Day] holiday, how will major auto dealers greet the new year?

Number 而在4月份，中国石化、招商银行、万科、上海汽车、g长安和g天威成为了最活跃的
:
5 [6]只

股票。
In April, Sinopec, China Merchants Bank, Vanke, SAIC, G Changan and G Tianwei became the most
active

:
5 [6] stocks.

Motivation 近日，李老的胃疼难忍，为治疗病情已连续
::
工作 [休息]两天了，而且病情非常严重，他一躺

就是几天。
Recently, Lao Li’s stomach ache is unbearable. He has been
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working [resting] for two consecutive

days to treat his illness, and his illness is very serious. He has been lying down for several days.

Emotional Reactions 对于学校为了保障广大师生员工的安全，采取这些措施，我们深感
::
遗憾[欣慰]。

We are very
::
sorry [pleased] that the school has taken these measures to ensure the safety of students,

teachers, and other staff.

Causation 据悉，由于身价
:::
低廉[高昂]，子淇在国内是很少有人请得到的大牌艺人之一。

It is reported that Ziqi is one of the few famous artists that are difficult to invite in China because of
his

:
low [high] value.

Taxonomy :
酱 [花生]油是植物油中的一种，食用后可以对皮肤有非常好的润泽效果。

::
Soy

:::
sauce [Peanut Oil] is a kind of vegetable oil, which has a very good moisturizing effect on the

skin after eating.

Behaviors 一位中国官员表示：我们将在近期和俄罗斯
::::
、中国 [法国]等国合作进一步推广这一系列行

动，以此来缓解人们对恐怖主义威胁的忧虑。
In the near future, we will work with Russia,

:::
China [France] and other countries to further promote

this series of actions to ease people’s concerns about the threat of terrorism, a Chinese official said.
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小一个农家娃》正在上演。
At present, the city’s
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novels [drama] I am a Party member and This is My League Member, Little Old

Man Like Me, Little Teacher, A Little Farm Boy are on stage.

Predicate-Object 由我主持，我要带大家去感受一下大赛主题设置的
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感受 [氛围]。

As a host, I will take you to experience the
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feel [atmosphere] shown from the theme of the competi-

tion.

Subject-Object 女足的
::
队员 [任务]就是一个球，能够把球踢好，就是她们最大的资本。

The
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players [task] of women’s football team is a ball, and playing the ball well is their biggest
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Modifier 另一方面，煤炭企业面临着煤矿安全的
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On the other hand, coal enterprises are facing the
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contradiction [problem] of coal mine safety.

Function Word 因此，我
:
对 [因为]自身的过错作出了自己应当承担的责任。

Therefore,
:
to [because of] my own fault, I took my own responsibility.

Misssing

Subject 当他回到车间时，
:
[车间]已经有了明显的变化。

When he returned to the workshop,
:

[the place] had been a marked change

Predicate 这时候我们一开始就有机会扳平比分，但是我们没有
:
[抓住]机会。

We had a chance to equalise at the beginning, but we didn’t
:

[caught] chance.

Object 一、坚持解放思想,转变观念,推进社会主义物质文明和精神
:
[文明]。

1. Persisting in emancipating the mind, changing ideas and promoting socialist material civilization
and spiritual

:
[civilization].

Modifier 在国内成立水牛研究中心，有利于增强
:

[水牛对]自然条件和人工环境的适应能力。
The establishment of Buffalo Research Center in China is conducive to enhance the adaptability [of
buffalo] to natural conditions and artificial environment.

Function Word 他的儿子
:

[在]上一届奥运会夺得冠军，并且获得当年世界锦标杯赛金牌。
His son won champion

:
[in] the last Olympic Games and won the gold medal in the World Champi-

onship Cup that year.

Redundancy

Subject 但一些外资银行
::::::::::
，尤其是外资银行[]，对我国民营经济的发展还有不少误解或偏见。

However, some foreign banks
:
,
:::::
especially

:::
foreign

:::
banks[], still have many misunderstandings or prej-

udices about the development of China’s private economy.

Predicate 这也是所有
::
关心[]关心孩子成长的人的共同心声。

This is also the common voice of all those who
::
care

:::
about[] care about children’s growth

Object 同时，学校也开展丰富多彩、有益于学生的社会实践活动
::::::
、社会实践[]，丰富他们的课余生

活。
At the same time, the school also carries out colorful and beneficial social practice activities,

:::
social

::::
practice[] to enrich their after-school life.

Modifier 它们的皮毛很有光泽,可以用肉眼
:::
很难[]看出来。

Their fur is so shiny that we can see with naked eyes
:::

hardly[].

Function Word 他是被迫进入位于市中心的一个警察局的，
::
随后[]他被带到警察局，并遭到了手铐和警犬的

威吓。
He was forced into a police station in the center of the city,

::
then[] he was taken to the police station,

where he was intimidated by handcuffs and police dogs.
Discourse

Error Coreference 在婚姻变得更为不好的时候，对她来说这是痛苦的。但是当
::
她[它]发生变化时，她必须做出

调整。
It was painful for her when the marriage got worse. But when

::
she [it] changed, she had to adjust.

Commonsense
Error

Space 他说,中美两国是
::
近邻 [朋友],关系很好,中美合作富有创造性。

He said that China and the United States are close
::::

neighbors [friends] with good relations and creative
cooperation.

Time ::
国庆 [元旦]假期期间，各大汽车经销商将会以怎么样的姿态迎接新的一年？
During the

:::::
National

::
Day [New Year’s Day] holiday, how will major auto dealers greet the new year?

Number 而在4月份，中国石化、招商银行、万科、上海汽车、g长安和g天威成为了最活跃的
:
5 [6]只

股票。
In April, Sinopec, China Merchants Bank, Vanke, SAIC, G Changan and G Tianwei became the most
active

:
5 [6] stocks.

Motivation 近日，李老的胃疼难忍，为治疗病情已连续
::
工作 [休息]两天了，而且病情非常严重，他一躺

就是几天。
Recently, Lao Li’s stomach ache is unbearable. He has been

::::
working [resting] for two consecutive

days to treat his illness, and his illness is very serious. He has been lying down for several days.

Emotional Reactions 对于学校为了保障广大师生员工的安全，采取这些措施，我们深感
::
遗憾[欣慰]。

We are very
::
sorry [pleased] that the school has taken these measures to ensure the safety of students,

teachers, and other staff.

Causation 据悉，由于身价
:::
低廉[高昂]，子淇在国内是很少有人请得到的大牌艺人之一。

It is reported that Ziqi is one of the few famous artists that are difficult to invite in China because of
his

:
low [high] value.

Taxonomy :
酱 [花生]油是植物油中的一种，食用后可以对皮肤有非常好的润泽效果。

::
Soy

:::
sauce [Peanut Oil] is a kind of vegetable oil, which has a very good moisturizing effect on the

skin after eating.

Behaviors 一位中国官员表示：我们将在近期和俄罗斯
::::
、中国 [法国]等国合作进一步推广这一系列行

动，以此来缓解人们对恐怖主义威胁的忧虑。
In the near future, we will work with Russia,

:::
China [France] and other countries to further promote

this series of actions to ease people’s concerns about the threat of terrorism, a Chinese official said.

Table 7: Examples of level-2 error types in TGEA.
:::::::::::
Underwaved

:::::
words are erroneous words while underlined

words are associated words. Words in ”[]” are corrections to erroneous words.
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Machine-generated texts collection

1. Randomly sample sentences generated from NEZHA-Gen with a prompt pool
▶ Prompts are nouns.
▶ Prompts are sampled from top [40%,60%] frequent words in the corpus.

2. Filter out noisy texts
▶ Texts containing no more than 15 characters.
▶ Texts where Chinese characters account for less 70% of all characters.
▶ Uncompleted sub-sentences in the beginning or the end of the texts are

trimmed.
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Annotation quality control

▶ Quality control protocol:
1. Train 2 reviewers with 1,000 examples
2. Test 200 candidate workers with 500 examples
3. Let candidates who reached > 90% accuracy participate the final annotation
4. Carry out iterative verification and amendment

▶ Inter-Annotator Agreement (IAA):

Task (1) (2) (4)

IAA(%) 87.5 51.2 73.3
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Dataset statistics

Train Dev Test All
#text 37,646 4,706 4,706 47,058
w/ 0 error 27,906 3,488 3,488 34,882
w/ 1 error 8,413 1,055 1,052 10,520
w/ 2 error 1,169 141 149 1,459
w/ 3 error 141 18 15 174
w/ 4 error 17 4 2 23
Tokens 966,765 120,889 121,065 1,208,719
Vocab 44,598 16,899 16,745 48,547
Avg. tokens 25.68 25.69 25.73 25.68
Avg. t.err 2.92 3.09 2.95 2.94
Avg. t.assoc 4.30 4.39 3.89 4.27
Avg. d.e-a 6.99 7.29 7.10 7.03
Avg. t.rationale 8.74 8.72 8.75 8.74

Table: Data statistics of TGError. Avg.t.err/Avg.t.assoc: the average number of tokens in
erroneous/associated text spans. Avg.t.rationale: the average number of tokens in rationales.
Avg.d.e-a: the average distance between a erroneous span and its associated span.
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Error type distribution
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Evaluation Proposal (in submission)

SemEval 2023 Task Proposal: Towards Semantically Robust Generation
from Pretrained Language Models

Huibin Ge†, Chaobin You†, Xiaohu Zhao†, Minghui Xu†,
Yulong Zeng §, Qun Liu§, and Deyi Xiong†

† College of Intelligence and Computing, Tianjin University, Tianjin, China
§ Huawei Noah’s Ark Lab, Hong Kong, China

{gehuibin, chaobinyou, zhaoxiaohu, xuminghui}@tju.edu.cn
{zengyulong, qun.liu}@huawei.com dyxiong.@tju.edu.cn

1 Overview

Recent years have witnessed that large pretrained
language models (PLMs) have achieved substan-
tive progress in both natural language understand-
ing and generation. Despite this success, machine-
generated texts from pretrained language models
still exhibit a wide variety of semantic errors, rang-
ing from lexical, sentential, discourse to common-
sense errors (He et al., 2021). The key purpose
of this shared task is to promote semantically ro-
bust text generation from large pretrained language
models. This will be approached from two different
perspectives.

First, inspired by grammatical error correction
(GEC) datasets (Ng et al., 2014; Bryant et al.,
2019) that annotate rich information on errors for
human-writtent texts, this shared task will curate a
large error-annotated dataset that provides a com-
prehensive diagnosis on machine-generated texts
from pretrained language models, including er-
ror types defined by a fine-grained error taxon-
omy, words related to errors, erroneous text cor-
rections, etc. Such a manually-annotated dataset
on machine-generated texts not only facilitates the
evaluation and understanding of generation capabil-
ity of PLMs, but also supports a variety of subtasks
for automatic diagnosis on PLM-generated texts,
e.g., erroneous text detection, error type classifica-
tion, automatic error correction, etc.

Second, the curated error-annotation dataset will
further serve as a "prescription" knowledge base,
from which PLMs can learn to be "immune" from
generating pathological texts. This shared task will
encourage participants to develop different models
to explore the error-annotated dataset (e.g., fine-
tuning, contrastive learning) for improving PLMs
in semantically robust text generation.

We have successfully conducted a pilot study on
this shared task by curating a dataset TGEA and
providing evaluation results on several benchmark

tasks (He et al., 2021). This shared task makes fur-
ther significant extensions to TGEA in four aspects.
First, the dataset in this shared task is more diverse
than TGEA in that machine-generated raw texts are
collected from multiple PLMs with different config-
urations and prompts. Second, the dataset is much
larger than TGEA, containing 200,000 manually-
annotated texts. Third, we redefine and remove
some tasks from TGEA to make subtasks in the
new dataset more reasonable. Finally, we define a
new subtask, termed as "PLM generation enhance-
ment", to enable participants to use the annotated
data to improve PLM generation.

2 Initial Study and Extensions

As the first phase of this project, our previous work
TGEA (He et al., 2021) has successfully conducted
an initial study on data collection & annotation,
quality control & data analysis, benchmark design
and evaluation. In TGEA, we use prompts to guide
a Chinese pretrained GPT-style language model
NEZHA-Gen (Wei et al., 2019) to generate candi-
date sentences, from which we finally collect 47K
erroneous sentences for manual error annotation.
We create an error taxonomy in a two-level hier-
archy with respect to linguistics and knowledge
convering 24 error types (including a wide range
of semantic errors). With the annotated data, we
define and evaluate 5 benchmark tasks in TGEA:

• Error detection: a text classification task to
judge whether a given machine-generated text
is erroneous.

• Erroneous and associated span detection:
a joint detection of both erroneous spans and
the spans that are closely associated with the
erroneous spans.

• Error correction: automatically transform-
ing an erroneous text into a correct sequence.

• Error type classification: a text classification
task that automatically detects level-1 error
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TGEAv2 Dataset: Improvement

▶ More generative LMs adopted:
▶ Original: NEZHA-Gen
▶ New version: NEZHE-Gen, GPT-2, PANGU-α, CPM

▶ Replacing Erroneous and Assicated Span with Minumal Set of Error-related
Words (MiSEW);

▶ More prompting strategy: Nouns → Nouns, Phrases, Sentences;
▶ More sampling strategy: top-k sampling → top-k & top-p sampling;
▶ More tempratures tried in decoding;
▶ No Rationale annotation.
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Replacing Erroneous and Assicated Span with Minumal Set of
Error-related Words (MiSEW)

▶ Problems of Errornous Span and Associated Span Annotation
▶ Errornous spans are ambiguous: there are multiple way to correct the

sentences.
▶ Associated spans may be discontinous.

▶ Solution: Minimal Set of Error-related Words (MiSEW)
▶ MiSEW should contain errors;
▶ MiSEW should be self-contained semantically:

▶ The errors should be understandable by reading the MiSEW only.
▶ MiSEW should be minumal:

▶ No word can be removed from MiSEW while keep meeting the other two constrains.
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Settings of Generative PLMs

A Appendix

A.1 Model Hyperparameters
Table 1 shows the best configurations for NEZHA-
Gen, GPT-2-medium, CPM and PanGu-α.

A.2 Decoding Strategy
Table 2 shows the number of erroneous texts with
different decoding strategies and settings with noun
(N), phrase (P) and sentence (S) prompts. We com-
bine temperature t with k in top-k sampling and p
in top-p sampling.

Model NEZHA-Gen GPT-2-medium CPM PanGu-α
hidden_size 768 1024 2560 2560

num_hidden_layers 12 24 32 32
num_attention_heads 12 16 32 32

intermediate_size 3072 4096 10240 10240
hidden_act gelu gelu gelu gelu

hidden_dropout_prob 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1
attention_probs_dropout_prob 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1

max_position_embeddings 512 1024 1024 1024
parameters 110M 340M 2.6B 2.6B

Table 1: Best settings for PLMs that are used to collect machine-generated raw data.

Nezha-Gen GPT-2-medium CPM Pangu-α
Strategies N P S T N P S T N P S T N P S T

p=0.9 t=0.9 14 23 7 44 10 21 7 38 15 29 10 54 8 24 8 40
p=0.9 t=0.8 7 13 5 25 11 19 8 38 13 27 9 49 5 25 9 39
p=0.8 t=0.9 9 12 5 26 12 17 5 34 13 24 8 45 5 21 6 32
p=0.8 t=0.8 9 14 6 29 8 15 6 29 13 20 7 40 6 18 6 30
k=30 t=0.9 8 17 9 34 14 23 10 47 13 26 10 49 9 22 10 41

Table 2: The number of erroneous texts generated with different decoding strategies. N: noun. P: phrase. S: sentence.
T: total. t: sampling with temperature. p: top-p sampling. k: top-k sampling.
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Figure 1: Error distributions of different PLMs.
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Prompting strategy, sampling strategy and tempratures

A Appendix

A.1 Model Hyperparameters
Table 1 shows the best configurations for NEZHA-
Gen, GPT-2-medium, CPM and PanGu-α.

A.2 Decoding Strategy
Table 2 shows the number of erroneous texts with
different decoding strategies and settings with noun
(N), phrase (P) and sentence (S) prompts. We com-
bine temperature t with k in top-k sampling and p
in top-p sampling.

Model NEZHA-Gen GPT-2-medium CPM PanGu-α
hidden_size 768 1024 2560 2560

num_hidden_layers 12 24 32 32
num_attention_heads 12 16 32 32

intermediate_size 3072 4096 10240 10240
hidden_act gelu gelu gelu gelu

hidden_dropout_prob 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1
attention_probs_dropout_prob 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1

max_position_embeddings 512 1024 1024 1024
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Table 1: Best settings for PLMs that are used to collect machine-generated raw data.

Nezha-Gen GPT-2-medium CPM Pangu-α
Strategies N P S T N P S T N P S T N P S T

p=0.9 t=0.9 14 23 7 44 10 21 7 38 15 29 10 54 8 24 8 40
p=0.9 t=0.8 7 13 5 25 11 19 8 38 13 27 9 49 5 25 9 39
p=0.8 t=0.9 9 12 5 26 12 17 5 34 13 24 8 45 5 21 6 32
p=0.8 t=0.8 9 14 6 29 8 15 6 29 13 20 7 40 6 18 6 30
k=30 t=0.9 8 17 9 34 14 23 10 47 13 26 10 49 9 22 10 41

Table 2: The number of erroneous texts generated with different decoding strategies. N: noun. P: phrase. S: sentence.
T: total. t: sampling with temperature. p: top-p sampling. k: top-k sampling.
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Error distribution of different PLMs
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Data sizes

Noun Phrase Sentence
NEZHA-Gen 14 19 15

GPT-2 19 14 13
Pangu-α 14 19 15

CPM 12 14 13
total 59 66 56

Table 3: The number of erroneous texts generated by
different PLMs with different types of prompts (40
prompts for each prompt).

Train Dev Test Total
TGEA 37,646 4,706 4,706 47,058
Ours 160,000 20,000 20,000 200,000

Table 4: Statistics of the new dataset in comparison to
TGEA.

Step1: Erroneous text detection
Incorrect

Step2: Erroneous span detection
该校把2015年下半年作退学处理的18名本科生名单打印出来,并
将其中15人列入黑名单(剩下11人因不满学校被退学而提出辞职)。
The school printed out the list of 18 undergraduates who were with-
drawn in the second half of 2015, (The remaining 11 resigned due to 
the dissatisfaction with the school being withdrawn).
Step3: Error Correction
该校把2015年下半年作退学处理的18名本科生名单打印出来,并
将其中15人列入黑名单(剩下3人因不满被退学而提出申诉)。
The school printed out the list of 18 undergraduates who were with-
drawn in the second half of 2015, (The remaining 3 file a grievance 
due to the dissatisfaction with being withdrawn).

Step4: MiSEW detection

18名 15人 剩下11
18 15 remaining 11

不满 学校被 退学
dissatisfaction with 
the school being 
with-drawn

本科生 提出 辞职
undergraduates
resigned

Step5: Erroneous type classification

常识错误-数学错误
Commonsense Error
-Number 

成分多余-宾语多余
Redundancy
-Object

常识错误-行为错误
Commonsense Error
-Behaviors 

Figure 2: Illustration of data annotation.
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An Example

Noun Phrase Sentence
NEZHA-Gen 14 19 15

GPT-2 19 14 13
Pangu-α 14 19 15

CPM 12 14 13
total 59 66 56

Table 3: The number of erroneous texts generated by
different PLMs with different types of prompts (40
prompts for each prompt).

Train Dev Test Total
TGEA 37,646 4,706 4,706 47,058
Ours 160,000 20,000 20,000 200,000

Table 4: Statistics of the new dataset in comparison to
TGEA.

Step1: Erroneous text detection
Incorrect

Step2: Erroneous span detection
该校把2015年下半年作退学处理的18名本科生名单打印出来,并
将其中15人列入黑名单(剩下11人因不满学校被退学而提出辞职)。
The school printed out the list of 18 undergraduates who were with-
drawn in the second half of 2015, (The remaining 11 resigned due to 
the dissatisfaction with the school being withdrawn).
Step3: Error Correction
该校把2015年下半年作退学处理的18名本科生名单打印出来,并
将其中15人列入黑名单(剩下3人因不满被退学而提出申诉)。
The school printed out the list of 18 undergraduates who were with-
drawn in the second half of 2015, (The remaining 3 file a grievance 
due to the dissatisfaction with being withdrawn).

Step4: MiSEW detection

18名 15人 剩下11
18 15 remaining 11

不满 学校被 退学
dissatisfaction with 
the school being 
with-drawn

本科生 提出 辞职
undergraduates
resigned

Step5: Erroneous type classification

常识错误-数学错误
Commonsense Error
-Number 

成分多余-宾语多余
Redundancy
-Object

常识错误-行为错误
Commonsense Error
-Behaviors 

Figure 2: Illustration of data annotation.46 / 55
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Tasks

▶ Erroneous Text Detection
▶ MiSEW Detection
▶ Erroneous Span Detection
▶ Error Type Classification
▶ Error Correction
▶ PLM Generation Enhancement
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Task 1 - Erroneous Text Detection

▶ Task definition
▶ This is the same as defined in TGEA, which is to automatically identify whether

a given machine-generated text is erroneous.
▶ Evaluation

▶ Error detection accuracy is used as the evaluationn metric.
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Task 2 - MiSEW Detection

▶ Task definition
▶ This is a task that automatically predicts the minimal set of error-related words

given an erroneous text. This can be done as sequence labeling by regarding
words in MiSEW as positive words and other words in the erroneous text as
negative words.

▶ Evaluation
▶ F1, widely used in sequence labeling tasks, can serve as the evaluation metric

for this task.
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Task 3 - Erroneous Span Detection

▶ Task definition
▶ This is to detect erroneous spans for a given erroneous text. The task can be

performed as a separate task, or a joint task with MiSEW detection or a pipeline
task from the out- put of MiSEW detection.

▶ Evaluation
▶ We use exact match rate (EM) and macro-averaged F1 as evaluation metrics for

this task.
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Task 4 - Error Type Classification

▶ Task definition
▶ Again this is a text classifi cation task. We perform two levels of classification:

level-1 error type detection in the form of 5-way classification and a more
challenging and fine-grained level-2 error type detection in the form of 24-way
classification.

▶ Evaluation
▶ We use classification accuracy as the metric for both level-1 and level-2 error

type classification.
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Task 5 - Error Correction

▶ Task definition
▶ This is different from the generative error correction task as proposed in

grammatical error correction and TGEA. With the detected MiSEW and
erroneous span, we define error correction as a prediction task that predict
words to replace words in the erroneous span. Such definition enables different
methods to be used in this task, e.g., masked language modeling, causal
language modeling.

▶ Evaluation
▶ Precision, recall and F0.5 scores are used as evaluation metrics.
▶ As an erroneous text may has multiple erroneous spans, we average evaluation

scores from all erroneous spans for the last two tasks.
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Task 6 - PLM Generation Enhancement

▶ Task definition
▶ In this task, we encourage participants to explore the entire annotated

trainingdataset in different ways (e.g., fine-tuning, contrastive learning) to
improve the generation capability of PLMs so that they could be able to avoid
making errors annotated in the training data.

▶ Evaluation:
▶ We propose two different methods to evaluate this task:

▶ Pairwise Comparison.
▶ Word Prediction.

▶ For both evaluation methods, we use accuracy as evaluation metric.
▶ Furthermore, in order to evaluate the relative improvement achieved by the

same PLM, we ask each participant of this task to submit two prediction results:
one for the original PLM model and the other for the PLM model enhanced with
the error-annotated data.
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Competition and Leaderboard

▶ We will organize TGEAv2 evaluation competitions;
▶ We will maintain a leaderboard for TGEAv2 benchmark tasks.
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Thank you!

把数字世界带入每个人、每个家庭、
每个组织，构建万物互联的智能世界。
Bring digital to every person, home and organization
for a fully connected, intelligent world.

Copyright©2018 Huawei Technologies Co., Ltd.
All Rights Reserved.

The information in this document may contain
predictive statements including, without limitation,
statements regarding the future financial and
operating results, future product portfolio, new
technology, etc. There are a number of factors that
could cause actual results and developments to
differ materially from those expressed or implied in
the predictive statements. Therefore, such
information is provided for reference purpose only
and constitutes neither an offer nor an acceptance.
Huawei may change the information at any time
without notice.
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